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As a systematic management thinking，Visual Management is 
popular in most of factories．Despite that it takes a lot of resource for 
manpower, money and etc which have been pointed out by experts in the 
field，it is widely adopted by companies because it can improves 
problem detection，efficiency for manpower, material，space and so 
on． Taking Briview Co．Ltd．as a case，the paper studies the adoption 
based on internal process，finance and leafing／growth，combining the 
actual situation of  Briview Co．Ltd．It also evaluate the effect of Visual 
Management in Briview Co．Ltd．After data collecting and analyzing，
we find that it Can improve cost control，waste reduction, profit 
increasing，employee and customer satisfaction．  
The paper consists of 4 parts as the followings：  
The first part introduces the research background of visual 
management, research purpose and meaning, and through the visual 
management of the research status at home and abroad to illustrate the 
implementation of the visual management necessity 
    The second part introduces the definition of visual management, 
detailed instructions on what is containing the contents of the 
visualization and visual management.And introduces the implementation 
of the visual management method and the matters needing attention 















the visual management in JingZhi company implement preparations, and 
introduces in detail in view of the above three aspects to improve the 
direction of the practice content 
    The fourth part emphasizes the visual management in JingZhi 
implement results of the company 
Finally, the full text is summarized, and put forward the implement 
visual management experience for reference。 
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